Menu for Terms 1&2 2021-22
Week one menu for the weeks beginning

6th Sept

20th Sept 4th Oct 18th Oct

1st Nov 15th Nov 29th Nov 13th Dec

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Crispy Chicken pieces with
savoury vegetable rice
and peas

Hidden vegetable spaghetti
Bolognese with a sprinkle of
cheese

Roast chicken dinner with
stuffing and gravy

Hot dog with ketchup
chips and beans

Macaroni cheese with crispy
bacon served with sweetcorn

Quorn fillet roast dinner

Vegetarian hot dog

Crunchy vegetable fingers
with vegetable rice and
peas

Lentil Bolognese with
spaghetti and cheese

Macaroni cheese with
sweetcorn

Cheese and bean pastry
puff with new potatoes
and coleslaw

Creamy chicken and
mushroom pie with roast
potatoes

Sticky honey chicken with
rice

Choc ice

Fruit salad

Homemade tomato soup
with a baguette

Fish fillet in parsley sauce with
potato wedges and fresh
vegetables

Jam tart

Apple flapjack

Choc chip cookies
Week two menu for the weeks beginning

30th Aug 13h Sept 27th Sept

11th Oct 8th Nov 22nd Nov 6th Dec

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Roast sausages with herby
diced potatoes and green
beans

Bacon and tomato pasta
bake with sweetcorn

Roast beef dinner with
Yorkshire pudding and
gravy

Chicken nuggets with
ketchup, served with chips
and peas

Hawaiian pizza with
coleslaw and salad sticks

Quorn sausages with diced
potatoes and green beans

Cheese topped tomato
and basil pasta bake with
sweetcorn

Quorn sausage roast
dinner

Veggie nuggets with chips
and peas

Extra mild lamb and
vegetable curry with rice
and naan

Jacket potatoes with
cheese and ham served
with coleslaw

Mild and tasty chilli with
rice and homemade
nachos

Crispy topped tuna pasta
bake

Golden crunch cakes

Sweet chilli chicken with
egg noodles
Carrot cake cup cakes

Fruit salad
Strawberry whip

French stick margarita
pizza

Choc ice

Children with special dietary requirements may order any option.
Seasonal vegetables, salad and bread, fruit and yogurt are available every day.

